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TRESEARCI] LAB REPORTER'

The free use of first ia$les ilas one ol my early
surpri5-rs on {irsi jcining the Researcr Laboratories, particrlarly
afie. a 1_.adilio.rl upbringi^g and exi.erience in the Navy. Ji
was i'i:r::dia+ely acparenl, though, +hat this iniormality in no uey
reduc.d ;ne resocci or au-lhori+y due +o senior sia{f members, i,tow
we 3T:-) sc scaltered, and ofletr dorri know surnames, let aloiierihanClr]s", but Cespiie our middle-aged spredd +he oli at+ilude
still .r:vails, ana I hope ii rill alrays be with us.

i'4y reascns are as follows. li neans +o me fhai teople
are r.ri.iiro as parl ol a real +eam, in which the n€nbers
apprecia:e and resDeci their fean-nales lor their individual
conirl:r': ions, ai i{ildtever levgl they rnay be engaged. The
ncces:idi,v lines of au-fhori+y are |haintained by staff doin! th"ir
own jcos cfficiently, and helping lhose around thern. tn these
circuns-iances vre donrt appear to need the varialions ol ti+ic
such as risiri', trDrr, ni.lrtr or jus+ plain rtJoert io sorf us out.

These a.e ny views (and othere are free to disagree).
It ue ncci a new face, lhen jel us fi.,d ou+ hor he v{ould ti:-,e ro
le addressed, and 

'tla 
ke hin leel comfortable by acceeding to ii.

uishes. 
'.1y 

advice +o young siaff nembers r/ould be fo go a,cn::
q"ietly, and to fake your cue froh eslablished staft; but nci -io
presume on +he friendliness ot older, senior people. (As to:c,.
we address our ladies - lrll leave ijiat io npre experienced
peoplc fo advise you ---).

The.e are tir,rcs, ot cour.,., {hen ke should be nore
{oroal, as for exahplc when re havc visi+ors froh oth6r parfg.i
the Dep:rrtn*nt or troutside . Hiih oua usual g@d ,nannsrs, k,. :tc!ra
lct +he visiiors sei _the tone of our discussion, rhile making
every eflort +o d6ke them leel w6lcorne,
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So nuch lor talking with gne another; bui rhen vie go
on paper, and particularly lhe sort of papers lhat circulate,
or have copies buried in our vas+ files, we should be consisiiil .
The only satisfactory approach here is to be quite toroal, ar.
we each becofie l4r, l.B. Mused, Mrs, R,U" Cold (or l4iss l.bmer?),
(or 0r. in the speciaF cases),

Whether re like it or no+, wo are judged lrom all
levels by -fhe contribu+lon rg nake in our jobs, and titles
dont+ help one bit. To let us continue and develop our
friendly approach +o on6 anotber, and keep tho Laboratories e
happy place in {hich +o vork. /pq*.

(LES MURFETT)
EQU r B'1€NT oEVE LOFiTEMT

Visi+ bv His .excellencv. lhe Governor Gensral

l+ t'as a medprable day for the Laboratories rhen the Govern(
General of Austaalia, Load Casey, visited us on 27th August and speni
tro hours viewing selected activities displayed in lro of ihe
Laboratoriesr buildings. fl€ was relcolned and accoiDan ied on his visil
by !1r, E. Sawkins, Depu+y 0i rector General, i,lr. L.i1. Harris, First
Assistant Direc+or Genoral, Planning and Research and Mr. Srett-

The aciivifies on display included telephone insi.u0ci-Lf
;evelopments, tir:e and freq!9ncy slandard eqoipment, electrc:ric
s,rifching projocts, examples of +he work of the Metallurgy, Cremistry
and Physics 0ivisions and a photographic display of lield investiraii(
on aicrowave raiio propaga+ion. He ras shown also a number oi slides
i I lustrating o+ner projec+s of fhe Research Laboratories duriig
a snort +alk by Ur. Brett.

Congreiulatioos lo all on a +ypical Labs. ieaD eftcrt oA
lre success of fhis visit.

I

t!

I

r*I*****i*
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NOT TOO COLD FOR

SUPPER BALLS

Thursday evening the 11th July was ra-fher cold and
windy parlicu/arly around the seaside area ot st" KiJda" But
no one {as reluctani to don their finery and leav€ warrn hones
io celebrate +he occasion o+ the Labora+orie9 Sopper Bal! No.l
at the Sfardusl bal lroom.

More than 230 people danced un+il the early hours and
whi lst dining enjoyed the wide sweep of Port Philirp 3ay beneath
thg windows. Slin e!egance, brigh-t colours and sparkling beads
and sequins trere fhe keynote ol the dressing. Ther: wore no
forfiali+ies and no otiicial party. Fron all accounJs :t l,as a
rps+ happy and successful evening"

Prizes were distribu-ted continuously ihroughoui +he
night, +he fwo n)ain delec+able hampers being won by John Liddell
partnered by Jilll.,lctlonald from the Library and fbil f/ain from
Pa+h Eva I uation"

The dance lloor sds conpletely packed at every
opporiuni+y blt this did nof s+op us {rom appreciating ihe graceful
unrehearsed exhibifion of Roberi Ka4 (Physical Sciences) and his
lovely parlner Judy l_lcod, rho received our unanirlous vote as +he
bes+ dancerg of fhe evening.

Perhaps the liile of fhe nbst vi c ous dance. could be
bestored upon Norn l,lcLeod. Eleci.onic Sviic. inq rho lefi us in no
doubr as to nis fi+ness durlng rendiiions . r Ine T*ist and Zorbd
+hs Greek.

The 6veningrs endurance fest ra: yion by Cj-ell-9g-91-9g&!
Bates, 6ce driver of the Laboratories. A man ol his word, Charl ie
,as inos+ adaDant lhal he rouldnrt miss one dance. Aifer wife
Margaret dropped from faiiguo Charlie sys+ema+ically danced the
fee-t off the rsrainder of his lemale table companions.



$rith such an orray ot puichritude in a-ftendance, +he
ofticidl bird yretchers voted a dead heat for 117 members of the
'aia sex. lbwever such l{as not the case fcr lhe male complemenf.
T^e winne. by a fii le - llr, Elegaoce a+tired in an ou+standing
i:aislev dinner jackel - Tea Huiiev, Sxilchinq Group.

Vlhat a shame we didnrt hale any talent scouts lTom
olr footbnll clubs prt,enil Ar/ T,.rct naa r,rould have been envious
of the isir.ingrr demons-lrated by Svenc riossinq when he was
successJul in detachino geveral balloons which were decora+ino
the vallg of tne Ballrooi..

Before tle le:ve this particular topic meniion should
be made al50 of the A.P. I, lleadquaaters BalJ held at Earlrs Court,
51. Ki lda esplanade on gth August, Those of us frdn ihe
Laboratories who a+fended'this function tish +o congrafulate
Ton Brouoh'ton, Adminislra+ive ofiicer (Ball ChairnEn again thls
yearl' and his conmifte€ tor providing a fabulous evening ot
dancing and en-tertainfi€nt for over 50O dancers.

The quiet rnan, gtle!_Ellg$l. went silenlly into orbil
during the bikini-clad Go-Go exhibition. lbtevsr yile sue
brought him quickly back lo ground level. !9lgg.&lgr-fyg€ j:J.l!:
qlglgg ano Ashley Conroy lntql'Ilb+ion Oroup yero boih fortunaie
to be included allDngs1 lhe prizerinners during ihe 6vening.

*t**II*t{

Suppor Bal I - Balanco Sheet

E.,gr-ti!rg
SfarCust Caiering
Eallroom Oecorat ions
Li quor Licence
Coloured Leis
t{csp i ta I I ty 8adg6s
Pri zes

Li quor
Sta+e Savings A/c
No, 590

R6cei pts

2f4 Enfree Tickets
€ $J.5o 6ach $819.00

Llqlor order3 $360,90

s725.40
12.50
2.ro

15.4f
5.40

50.45
5dT[6-t
$560,90

5 7.31
$1179,90 I$ I r79.90



%u Kxc^ ?
Th? Rd,iio Research 0oard, as oarl of i+s programme

ci cncouraq:irl research in rad;o science in Austraria, sponsorea
a jinoosiun or-1 ,inienna Researcn aJ the l'4e lbourne llniversity
:r:rl.lq ihe secc-l +errn vacation fron i4it - l6th lucust" The
S\':.osium $as riranged jointly by a small comrni-itee of represe.-
'..:iives of tre lepar+ment ot Elecfrical Engineering and the
l.,i.A-f. Acaderrv of lhe oepartnenl of Fhysics ol +he l,jelbourne
'.i;r vrrsify an6 tie Research Laborafories.

ihe tt,posirirn covered figsl aspec+s of,nlo"nu aararaa..
3., vas aifencec oy over ?0 persons tTom Comon{eal+i Departmenis,
:a.rf f aod gaaolate students of universiiies and,tanutacturer ar:c
Js"3r organisa+;ons tho were professional ly inlerested in researc
3: l ievelcp..€ni in the fieJd ot anlenDae.

Jwo Dosi sympogi!n visi-fs were arranged +o lhe P.i4.G.
:.i:Jio Relay Ter-inal at Sur.ey Hills and fhe R.A.A.F. Academv
:.i associatec Jun^ing RoaC Research Station.

**xI*rra*i(x

r;ae Subocz, Coipulation Research left us ihis rbn+h for a
1-iricd ol twelvr mon+hs +o hake a privale four overseas to studt
c,.)s;!o and deveiopfien+ of digital electronic circui+s and
syslens and coi:rufer deveioim€nis in thc electronic industry.

Yike joined the Lrbs in lgol in r,e Pulse lechniques
tivision and designed ltuch of the iest equipnen+ used in
.i::iection wiih ihe investiga+ion of colour T.V. and associatc'-
v;..rc projects. we lvish hiD bon voyage and look fo.ward to hig
i_:._ riji when nc 4oubi he r;,1 continue h;s valuable coniribu+icr,3
i:- tie *.r.k of i're laborarcrieE.

D

*r******ir



Jd! j .d.. L :u lec.: , ..., atler'.jeJ fhe in{1.:t.
meet iir( 'Jf C.-.1. i. S-tudy lroup Xl ai r_)aina, i4ajcrca where ihe
topi.s :l wave: -,i test;r'rc and stdncardisation of +elevision
sysfen: rere dis:rssed. :ollot/ir'ir ihc unsuccessful at-lenPts af
pasi o;stlngs:.r irii;in a iiigle.oding sy5ien for colour
televi.,ion, -l':. i,i .roup is, in parr, retsrning to old6r p.oblems
sucn a3 sifitlif;.:iticn cf 5/nchrcnjsing signals, and desigo of
operatioral fer- :i.iais lor us€ iil Vertical ln+erval Tes+ing.
Furtl_errDre, c,: .;. i coloui lelcvision has been introduced into
scfte.luropcar c.- .''.,, e.!. Eiglanc and Germany, thgre i5,
as yei, no agr..-- -. .i.r. stdncerd for tolerances on the
redirl.-'d sjqr9.. :r' ri Jiis lneeiinc ihe first t€ntative proPosa I

Jc.r' / ex - Proo3aal ion Divigion *ho letf us lasl
yeaa, cn Jeave
experience ir i
cccupy i ng a )c: ;

Posf aff ice l?-.-

:: :r'; pay, jo go overseas to gain fur+her
- : icrowave tieid is at preseni iefiporarily
-:-: of Senior Scientific officer rith the British
- : i Slarion.

ii**i**tti

Ta.:rr icd I lrJc:- 'rv lIcaeascs

Af1': : i _jr ncefings be+ween the Public Service Eoard
and the relev:r'. ;:i.;rs substanfially higher salary scales have
t'eei receiv,:a :l .:isei:_ O€terftination.

The
Slan Beac le a.
their nenber,r ; ir_e Laroratories.

: - -.;.el crades sub-connitiee includod
: .-r liheian rho presented evidence on

Ksv in Cur ley
beha lf of

_Ihe !.j: iech;;cal gradcs staff
theEe three repr)G:iriativ.s for a joo *ell
thank iten fcr :,. nrr.:y r-,Jrs of lnsellish

lll ish to congra-tu I aie
done and lo sincerely
labour thoir +ask
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l4ick Collinson, Supervising iecnnician fron Cook,

Sou+rr Aus+ralia is paying an inlormal v;sit 10 -the LaDs ea.ly .

next mortth whil5t in l"lelbourne p;th Mrs. Col Jinsor on recrca'fion

The CoJlinsons are he ld
mer,.rbers of the East-i,lest P.oject
to enjoy the frequent hospilrlify
l^dnsh ip ol Cool, BarDecues, ho'
have been provided tor our weary

;n high esteem Dy -ll _lealr

who have been forlunaia-, encirol
when pass i ng tnrousn in.
ba th5, and home-cooke.J meals

lravellers.

l,lick and his v/ile will be siaying wi-fh Hdrr'r' Lli is,
Paih Evaluaticn during their siay in l4elbourne and a5 'rrrry wir I

!e on rec, ,eave a,so arrangeDents have been made {or l4lck to
rene\d old acquain+ances and have a look see throuqh the Labs.

,g*p* &'-4
our congra+ulations to qggj_&)&!, A.ij,G. Aovance.l

Tec:rniques rdho has been elccted Vice Presidenl of fhe lnstit!;iix
of jiadio and Elec+ronic Engineers (Austr_alia),

t*****1*t*

Noi I Wain, Paih Evaluation will ensure in {uiure thdi ne
not have a young audience ldhen syphoning pefrol frorn a can to

.ar. Neilrs 3 years old son af+e. ra+ching Dad decided to
ii out himsel{. He lails to undersland *hy oad drinks the
' - things 9o better rith Coke.

ri::
i .,,

Jus+ heard tha+ Gordon Vialker that popular Chemist
\-r:,: 3 al Watkins is l€aving us shortly to work in the C.S. 1.R.0,
F.1 .:rocessing Sec+ion in Sydney. li,{e will be very sorry to lose
Cor.,)r l/lho has mads many f.iends $hilst working in the Labs.



'rcub l4oi!err'- S:r. pe:iDd
a,ra it inq her cer'fificaie.

-8-

, Lab" Ec u i pmert,
all the neces5ary

is now a happy

A big cheerio 10 llac Apsey r,rho has been admifted lo
iockinsham iled Cross Cenlre for several waeks bccau;e of ill
nealtS. :)u.inS a co.ivalesceni period in thdi estalllslrnrent
{a5+ y3ar ;.lac iook over in thc woodwork area and tu.ned oirt
some very professional looking iterns. Anybody like to submif
.n order for a coffee table, picnic stools, e+c?

t****

Congratularions to Terry Dillon, Sub-sectional clerk,
Swiiching. ferry is a sinser wilh +hat well knoNn pop group -
:indy lvard and The Tridenfs, Cospefing againsl i0 groups in arrBalfle o{ tle Bandsrr Co,npei il ion he and his colLea$Ues were
successiul in iaking otf the lirsi prize o{ 511Cu.00.

Un I ike oiner groups trho
volune and blast tre audieoce, lhe
sing;ng the $ords so ihai fhey can
hear more of them in lhe futu.e

furn +heir amps up to full
TTidenls concentrite on
be underslood. llle ghou ld

lncidentally Terry and \'/ite Jan are expecting the
arrival of +heir lirst inlant at Christmas.

r****I**Ii

Pefer Dalliston, Lab. Equipnrent Division has acqu irecj
a ner (secondhand) Falcon Autorna+lc sedan, lluch skiddinq oi
lyres and nany mile5 on tho speedo are the result of playinq wilh
:he new fov,

**l(ta****tf*
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Fred Symons, Switching Processo. Division is still
in +he wars since his recent overseas visit. Despi+e be;no a
litile foo bi+ now to be playino foolball in lhe sireel, he
aitempted to demcnsirale the ar+ of kicking to his chiiCren -
missed the ball and kicked +he gu+ter. Result - one sprainec
ankle and one damaged €go" - Poor old Fred:

Do.rrl be alarmed if Rogg!_l&Iggl-tg:ii : r'3:uation
fixes you wi+h an icy s+are. Fii.E6Jg-FT!--i6 ':i i.,:rv as ne
prepares {or a femporary transfer +o +he An+arti: itv'iion where
at paesent we have Bruce l4orion who t{ill re+urn ai .t:rislmas,

r(*I**

8ob Earclav, lnstrument Seclion and his ylife were noi
safisfied with winning tirs+ prize in Tat'ts soneiimc ago sc non
+hey have scooped four+h prize" Some people -

lrler le Cuzens Senior'Libi_a!_ian attended ile of f i:;.1
ocening ot +he National Library cf ,a,irstralia in Canberra ci i;'ri
lith Augusf. Al+hough it came into exis+ence in the eari :
1900ts ihe iibrary has been housed in a series of Lr,riiCiir!:
ranging from +in sheds to vrarehouse lype st.uctures firsl lv ir
i4e I oourne ard +l'en in Canberra,

The ne$ bui lding, siiuaied on the shores of Lake
Burley Griffin, is planned to ultinately hold 12,000,C00 vciNr.es
in addition to collections of pic-tures, naps and 1ilms.

l,!erle atlendsd the opening cerernony in her proles5ioca
capacity as a I'lember of l_he Library Association of Ausiralia ana
+he Australian Advisory CoJnci I on Bibliographical Servicc5-

l{e rould be telling tales i{ we made +oo much men+icr
ol a certain very likable Navy Lieu+enani, an aide to tbe
Governor-G€nera I who also a+tended +he func+ion,
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Julian Ophel, Technical Assistan+ in the i4aterial
physics Dii-rs ion-Ieased duty with fhe Laboraiories atier being
wilh us for six years. The venturesone |tbearded one'r is
deperfinq for lands unknotn Lrp Nor+h under the careful guidance
cf a Lyndon tJ.J. firm. The rlord "carefulr! is lsed literally
oecause ;t Julian does noi find it difficull to get lost in
rhe snoli/ who ioows v{hat +he futore holds tor hia in the land ot
adven+ure and inlrigue.

. Julian hlas farewelled by nany of his triends at a

conv;vial luncheon held at a well known den oi iniqu:ly.

Did you see ihe pic+ure in +he evening newspaper of
Ray llernan I s son 8re+t hav ing h i s f irst hir; .cu l? So whai: You

,ay----8uT-at 10 lreeks old the youngs+er has a belter head of hai
than h:s oadd io.

***t*It**t

A hearty welcome is €xiended +o all our newcomeis
included afDng whom are Ted rrRol lerrr Scates, Eq'.ipmenl olficer,
.vne're Ch;n (udn, Case Records ClerF' oouq rle'linqton' S,i-

Gfio"al clerk- Trans ission t4edia, J.P.0'rs Chervl lrlorr:3on
(tslcck lt) and Frances Ha\'r and Slephen Eradley (Ulock A)'
.o-Ara Scncfierd, Typisi (Block A), gglalllggl: (Loans, 'ri1
L iUreryl, y919a991Q999 (Radio Sec+ion Library) and Robe.--i

uialrar, v,/il Iiam \uys and Mu.ral |lccaffin (.krdel Shcp)

l'**lltIl*xr

A car trial for in+eres+ed Lab members eill be held
in -ihe near f uture. our live rire Douq l{i lson and &lalqlL
Physical Sciences have been meeting regulariy to ,ork oui fhe
deldils. At least fhat rhat ve have been lead to believt:'

it*rrti*r*
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"(obbr et
3ymnast ias

Apparently due fo -lhe dearlh ol physical educa'fion
'leachers, +he opporiunities in +he lield of gynnastics is extremety
limiled, Neverthe lesg the Vic+orian Gyfinasts Associaiion,
though a cooparalively snall body, is very active" iieceni ly tne
Associa+ion con<lucted ils annual chaftpionship at H.M,A,S. Lonsddle,

Dick Slade. Cheln;s-try and [btallurcy and his wife
Billie have €very goocl reason to be very proud of son Peter, who
after comple+ing a dlost exac+ing and s+renuous set of prescribed
exercises involving the roman rings, parallel and horizontal bars,
Vaul+ing horse, etc. ras judged th€ Ufld€r 16 Champion 6ymnasl ol
Victoria for 1968- His €f{ort is ev6n npre nEritorioug
particularly as h6 is only 14 years old.

lncidental ly f4rs. Slade is lreaslrer ol the Associa+ion
and oflicial scorer loi fhe chanpionship ras a Mr. R.0. Slade.
Congratulafions P€t€r for making it a real family affair, l{e are
sure your iinning margin reould have been huch greater only Dad
kept ihe lotal dorn throuoh torce of habit - dreaDing ot fhese
lor scorss he lhinks re believe vhen he +ells us of his prowess
on ibe go t{ course.

*ir*r****t

Skiino John Lewis, lnio.mation Group, atter +hr6e l{ondortul
teoks of snotr at Fhredbo, Falls Cre6k rnd Mt. Hotham had the
nislorluna to sgver an achilres tendon on the second laif ddy of
his leave. lle expecis +o be in plaster lor aboul +wo rDn+hs but
should appsar in the Lsbs carly s€ptenber complete rith cau+ches.
Anyone wanl to buy a pair of skis - very cheap?

llrt*
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. ;_irr rovor and lrsfrumen-f Maker, Lab [quipr'eiii -

' :tdr Flryer for the v/eek for two slcccssivc
' :..51, Kevinrs rrarardsf have included the
..'.r:s" Haydn tsunlon medal, a brand 

^ei{ 
Holden s.r:,..,

, .everal hundred dollars in cash and variou:l
_ronal tardrobe. He iopped these olf by ! ::'

: olayer lor 1968 for his o n club, Richrr", i.

;iion he has b6on selecled to ioin the G3l:r'r -
I Australian Rules ieatn which depar+s on lj:r

:' .ta+ches in England, lreland, the ijniied ' - ::

j.. ' :r,rysia and Runania. The +eam wi ll travel ,'
Sir.:,pore, RoDe an6 Paris and re+urn homqvia

- I-t -

'' ; him iThe 'yuiei Tigerrr - &YLrf qqlfLgfl

i*********

:, :.:_ lf ,.ls hearfeninq io.:.] .".j1'+he Labs entered i'.!r
' in ihe j_,cent A"P. l. lnte._- ;"isional squash chanpl.i,: ';;.' ,oped }c arrange a crimpe'i- :,r' 3[i:ngst ourselves in ij':

:or fu1-re 9o if ycu ere : i rco in Parl ciPatin.
, aorrov i'904 Eould be ple , : ::ar from you.
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Fuppies, Airdale Terriers (2 dog;, I aircli)- D,rren_s l\usi.r.. i'in
Champ ions, good with children.

R. Harvey 79247

fyre., 3 o+t, 16x525,4 ply, (alnDst bmnd neN) wili sell
separate ly i f requ ired.

fLtt series, Vauxhall parts, enquiries vrelcone"
G, Asbury 7978W

Scooier, pneunatic tyres, largq size S15.00 0.N.0.
Mrs. Connol ly 7904A

t%ck Rack _to suif Stalion Haggon. Si.ong consiruction 4 gutter
supports. (used iwice) best ofter.

A.B. Conroy 79044

TO BUY

gicycle, Eoys

Siudents Doskr

liAiiTfi-i-iC Si,LL

26t

pr€ferab ly rith drawers.

Mrs" Connpllv 79044

A. B. Conrov 79044

Solld State and Quantuo Electronics +o Mr. and Mrs Ually
&aryn:gn. a son - Roger Mark.

Adninisira-tion Section ..... to IgI-9$LhqI99gEt9!r f irst
gflndchi ld 86ve.ly Jane.



Swilching
Samantha.

East-VI6sl
daughter -

Gr, r- ,Jo a ddughter -

- 14 -

1.4r. and i'4rs. Neil Chandler

, to Mr. and Mrs Malcolri l{i llis

ENGAGEi!ENTS

Voice/Ear Tean - !!9_.lq!99!9! +o llr. Bernard Weber - big day
pianned 1or lsr Febrlary 1969"

i'ia in Librd.y ,"".. llqa AuDtl''lanis +o Mr" Barry Pe]rie"

Eas+-Wes+ Project """., Ron Cichoo to Miss Jacqueline Pe+rie
from ECinburgh, Scotland. I{edding date set lor l,larch !969"

llodel Shop ...". Barrv Hawkins to;,liss Sandra Newburn.

rbdel Shop ^ ".. " David Clelke +o Viqbi Price"

..lohn Limb currenlly with Bell T€lepoone Labs was visi+ed by
Gavan Rosman durlng rocent overseas visit. John is s+arved {or
ner{s tron Auslral ia. His addres5 is

WANTED PEN FITIENDS

Dr" J,0. L ll,1B

Bell Telephone Labs.
HOLMDEL
Nev/ Jersey 0771f

iJ.S.A"
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Tulrvs I

l. The drariig above represents a sinqle rai lway 1 ine
with a 9e+ of poin+s ai the inlersecl ion.

E represenls a rai lroad ensine on +he siding
A + B represenl carriages

e&9!EE, 8y various mefhojs of shunting io exchange
lhe positions of carriages A + B and return
+he engine +o its position on the siding.

Carriaq€s md),oe connectea 10 the fron+ or

in lhe tunnet allors accesE to lh€ enqine only.

(Submitted by Alva Al ler, Doug l{;lson, lcvin French 7964A)

of fhe engine as desired. Horever the low
reaa

xr(***r(**t{



2. rLL. naTri:c coL l. I . :, d' a f-:e.trr\. par+y 1olclhcr,
and Curinr 'ii,e a{ fer-+heair! :u_!?r :die iijr)i-iei one cigaret+e,
Ke+r: i.ro, -::'lle ih.ee, a.(l :u-ii :.iur.

)oiala i-4cAlpir s:oli,d iire same nur:Der as his wi{e,
F;: r':l 1., _.ri.3 as r.,uch a5 irii i'e, vii llidrn James three +ines
!:;'..r.lr :.i ..;s |Jiie, 3nd:,j:.::::il-ry tour t;mes as much as his
:!i:r:. firiif.-l{c cigareliai,:-,r ; smoked Curing supper.

,rli6i i5 3e'lets s1,.,,i,^,?

*ir *x

5. tn a certain cori,.' ir)lvn thcre 0l!al be a dearlh cf
-' ;-:,- 7:lnc iadies, lor cac. ,'+ 1i,/a mei t;,cre hds rnarried

. r .i.i:o,r3i nc_l'tcr ol onc c* r,).: alilerJ. 'jiaisonts stepson,
| ::'t, is inr sie:iather cf ::rr-r:j. ldalscirs no+her is a;.r:..l c:';,r9. E?isan, $hc5: : -:,lrncirs r()lh,Jr i5 a cousin of

Ihei ;s the name c: ii,isonrs sieoson?

*i.*::'.+***

:ri _.r; islors ol - inien(r s,,.rciic a sarlr'!'le ccpy
. . : ;iliiri r!':,Jr lo persor: .:ro may be in+.rc5}cd to
s -.r :', ;. i r:: Jcuanal .

;:r.5 .:-,,iive subscai.-r - .iidy conl.ict ttc foi loli'in5;-

fhe;ciiorial 0tl i c,-
Jc r: -: ci Asia El : ronics Union
:(). -r, r(yukan

1-c.'iorl}c, Shi nba.i i

Ii i ."3 ic- Ku, Tokvo, Japan
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